
    Mobster Lobster  -  16.95  
lobster, surimi (imitation crab), celery, house made aioli, garlic butter, served on a 
10 inch roll, with a slice of apple smoked bacon and a side of lemon wedges

    Italian Job  -  14.95
mortadella, capicola, genoa salami, cotto salami and pepperoni, with provolone 
cheese and roasted tomatoes, pepperoncinis, roasted artichokes, red onion, and 
pickle with pesto mayo, oil, and vinegar

    The Joker       -  7.95 -       Shack Style Philly

    The Big Dipper  -  7.95
grilled sliced roast beef w/ caramelized red onions, melted provolone cheese, home 
made garlic aioli served on a french roll with a side of beef broth (au jus)

    Mafia Meatball   -  7.95
hand rolled Italian meatballs stuffed with mozzarella and a splash of homemade 
marinara topped with parmesan and more mozzarella all broiled on a fresh roll

    Reuben Roulette   -  7.95
grilled corned beef and onions w/ sauerkraut, pickles, swiss, mustard and Russian 
dressing on rye

    So Clucking Good   -  9.95
breaded chicken tender w/ swiss cheese and apple smoked bacon with honey 
mustard served on a cinnamon toast roll and a side a maple syrup

    Green Shack Signature  - 7.95
smoked turkey, bacon, avocado, provolone cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle 
and all dressings served on a toasted french roll but recommended on squaw

    Havana Cubana  -  7.95
pulled pork cooked in chipotle, swiss cheese, sliced ham, honey mustard and pickles 
all served on a toasted french roll

    Secret Menu Option!  - 10.95
it's a secret! - but if you don't want the secret, you can get Pastrami Fries!

WICKED CREATIONS

sliced and grilled roast beef 
w/ caramelized onions, bell peppers, 

melted provolone cheese and our 
special sauce (chipotle based)
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$3.75 /xtrameatier

Queen Style $5.00 /xtrameatiest

King Style
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     The Plain Jane  -  5.95
PICK ONE: turkey or smoked turkey or ham or roast beef. Comes with cheese, 
lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle and all condiments

     Grown Up Grilled Cheese  -  6.25
cheddar, provolone, and butter on sourdough bread pressed on our panini press 
add bacon for 1.99

     Simple Mac  -   5.99
a traditional mac and cheese w/ a creamy cheddar sauce  - (add bacon 1.99)

     Truffle Mac ‘n’ Cheese  -  7.95 
white truffle mac and cheese with crispy topping. Made with parmesan 
be’chemel, white truffle oil and brioche breadcrumbs - (add lobster mix for 4.99)

     BLT  -  6.95
bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo only, served on a toasted French roll

     Tuna Shack Melt  -  7.25
savory house made tuna salad w/ swiss cheese, grilled onions, pickles, 
served on toasted sourdough

     Stack Attack  -  7.95
three layers of roast beef, turkey, and ham, provolone cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, 
pickles, all condiments

     Capicola  -  8.95
spicy Italian capicola w/ provolone cheese, oil, vinegar, lettuce, tomatoes, and 
pepperoncinis. Condiments upon request.

     Genoa Salami  -  8.95
hard genoa salami w/ provolone cheese, oil, vinegar, lettuce, tomatoes, and 
pepperoncinis. Condiments upon request.

PLAIN JANES

KID’S MEALS
Kid Shack  -  4.75
3” plain jane  w/ your choice of chips

Kid's Mac 'n' Cheese  -  4.25
fresh bowl of mac 'n' cheese and a fountain drink

Grilled Cheese  -  4.25
half a grilled cheese, bag of chips and a fountain drink
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“CLEANER” ENERGY
     Lobster Salad  -  16.95 
over a bed of spring mix w/ our house made lobster (see Mobster Lobser for ingredients) 
served with house made croutons, garlic butter, and apple smoked bacon.

     The Impersonator  -  14.95
impossible burger on a brioche bun w/ cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickle, all dressings, served 
with fries. 100% meat free and vegan friendly

     The Capri  -  7.95
toasted french roll w/ fresh buffalo mozzarella, roma tomatoes, pesto mayo, fresh basil, 
olive oil, and a balsamic glaze

     Tuna Shack  -  7.95
our own savory tuna salad served w/ cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle and 
all condiments

     Untamed Veggie   -  7.95
spinach, tomato, red onions, pickles, avocado, bell peppers, olives, cucumbers, choice of 
two cheeses and all dressings served on a wheat roll but recommended on squaw

     Felon Melon  -  8.95 
watermelon salad w/ fresh mint, lime juice, red onion, feta cheese all tossed in olive oil 
(add grilled chicken 3.95)

     My Big Fat Greek Salad  -  8.95 
kalamata olives, red onion, tomato, cucumber and feta cheese all tossed in 
olive oil and balsamic glaze - also available in a wrap - (add grilled chicken 3.95)

     Tuna Avocado Salad  -  8.95
fresh greens, our famous tuna salad over half avocado, olives and your choice of dressing 
served w/ a toasted roll

     Chicken Caesar Salad  -  12.95
grilled chicken over a bed of spring mix, parmesan flakes, house made croutons, all tossed 
in Caesar dressing

     Chef Salad  -  10.95
turkey, cheddar cheese, bacon, egg, and tomatoes on a bed of lettuce w/ your choice 
of dressing and served w/ a toasted roll (substitute turkey with grilled chicken 3.95)

     Totally Vegan Salad  -  10.95
vegan salad with 100% organic and natural ingredients from mother Earth. 
Dried cranberries, candied walnuts, avocado, olives, pepperoncinis, arcadian lettuce, 
pickles, tomatoes and onions.

     Avocado Toast  -  10.95
Open faced toasted french roll w/ avocado spread, sundried tomatoes, spinach, 
fresh piece of burrata cheese
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upgrade it to a Large $5.00
and make it a Combo $4.50 


